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No. 183

AN ACT

HB 1419

Amendingthe actof July 15, 1897 (P.L.292),entitled “An act to providerevenue
by taxation,” increasingthe rateof the tentativeandannual tax on sharesof
capitalstock of banksandsavings institutions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause1 of section1, actofjuly 15, 1897 (P.L.292),entitled
“An act to provide revenueby taxation,” amendedDecember29, 1967
(P.L.908),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That from andafter the passageof this
act,

1. Everybankor savingsinstitutionhavingcapitalstock,incorporated
byor underanylaw of this Commonwealthor underany law of the United
States,and locatedwithin this Commonwealth,shall, on or before the
fifteenthdayof April in eachandeveryyearup to and including theyear
one thousand nine hundred sixty-one, make to the Department of
Revenueareportin writing, verified asrequiredby law,settingforth the
full numberof sharesof thecapitalstocksubscribedfor or issued,asof the
precedingthirty-first dayof December,by suchbankor savingsinstitution
having capital stock, and the actualvalue thereof as of the preceding
thirty-first day of December,which actualvalue shall be ascertainedas
hereinafterprovided. For the calendaryearbeginning the first day of
January,onethousandnine hundredsixty-one,andeachyearthereafter,
suchbankor savingsinstitutionhavingcapitalstockshall, on or beforethe
fifteenth day of April of the yearone thousandnine hundredsixty-one,
andof everyyearthereafter,maketotheDepartmentof Revenueareport,
in writing, verified as requiredby law, settingforth the full numberof
sharesof thecapitalstocksubscribedforor issued,asof theprecedingfirst
day of January,by suchbank or savingsinstitution having capital stock,
andtheactualvaluethereofasof theprecedingfirst dayofJanuary,which
actualvalue shall be ascertainedas hereinafterprovided.It shallbe the
duty of the Departmentof Revenueto assesssuchsharesfor taxationfor
the calendaryears ending December thirty-first, one thousandnine
hundred thirty-six, Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundred
thirty-seven, December thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred
thirty-eight, December thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred
thirty-nine, December thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred forty,
December thirty-first, one thousand nine hundred forty-one, and
Decemberthirty-first, onethousandnine hundredforty-two, at the rate
of eight mills upon eachdollar of the actualvaluethereof,andthereafter
for each year to and including the calendaryear ending December
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thirty-first, onethousandninehundredfifty-eight, at therateof four mills
upon eachdollar of the actualvalue thereof; andfor the calendaryears
endingDecemberthirty-first, onethousandnine hundredfifty-nine and
Decemberthirty-first, one thousand nine hundred sixty, and for the
calendaryear beginning the first day of January,one thousandnine
hundredsixty-one,andeachyearthereafter,to andincludingthecalendar
yearending Decemberthirty-first, onethousandnine hundredsixty-six,
at the rateof eight mills uponeachdollar of the actualvaluethereofand
for thecalendaryearbeginningthefirst dayofJanuary,onethousandnine
hundred sixty-seven, and eachyear thereafter to and including the
calendargearendingDecemberthirty-first, onethousandninehundred
8ixty-esght,at therateof tenmills uponeachdollar of actualvaluethereof
and for the calendar year beginning the first day of January, one
thousandnine hundred sixty-nine, andeachyear thereafter, at the rate
of thirteen mills upon each dollar of actual value thereof; the actual
valueof eachshareof stock to beascertainedandfixed byaddingtogether
theamountof capitalstockpaid in, thesurplus,andundividedprofits, and
dividing this amountby thenumberof shares.It shallbe thedutyof every
bank or savings institution having capital stock, at the time of making
every reportrequiredby this section,to computethe tax andto pay the
amount of said tax to the State Treasurer,through the Departmentof
Revenueeither from its generalfund, or from the amount of said tax
collected from its shareholders:Provided, That for the calendaryear
beginningthe first day of January,1961,andeachyear thereafter,such
bankor savingsinstitutionhaving capitalstock,upon the dateits report,
hereinrequiredis madefor suchcalendaryearbeginning thefirst day of
January,onethousandnine hundredsixty-one,and eachyear thereafter,
shallpay to the Departmentof Revenuenot less than eighty per centum
(80%)of the tax due to the Commonwealthby it for such calendar year,
andtheremainingtax dueshallbepaidat thetimewhenthereportherein
requiredfor the yearnextsucceedingis made:Provided,That in caseany
bank or savingsinstitution having capitalstock, incorporatedunder the
law of this Stateor of the United States,shall collect, annually,from the
shareholdersthereofsaid tax of eight mills [or], four mills, [or] ten mills,
or thirteen mills, as the casemaybe,on thedollar upon the actualvalue
of all the sharesof stock of said bankor savingsinstitution, accordingto
theprovisionsof this act, thathavebeensubscribedfor or issued,andpay
thesameinto theStateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,the
shares,andso much of the capitaland profits of such bank or savings
institutionhaving capitalstockas shallnotbeinvestedin realestate,shall
heexemptfrom local taxationunderthelawsof this Commonwealth;and
suchbankor savingsinstitutionhaving capitalstock shallnot be required
to makeany report to the local assessoror county commissioners,of its
personalpropertyownedby it in its own right for purposesof taxationand
shallnot be required to pay any tax thereon.
***
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Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediatelyandshallimposethe
increasedtax ratefor the calendaryearbeginningJanuary 1, 1969, and
eachyear thereafter,but the balanceof the amount due basedon the
increasedratefor the year 1969 shall be payableon April 15, 1970.

APPR0VED—The31stday of December,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 183.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


